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No. 1988-166

AN ACT

SB 730

Amending the act of September1, 1965 (P.L.459, No.235), entitled “An act
requiringthat certainbuildingsand facilities constructedwith Commonwealth
funds adhereto certainprinciples,standardsandspecificationsto makethe
sameaccessibleto andusableby thephysicallyhandicapped,andprovidingfor
enforcement,”further providingfor standardsandthe applicability of stan-
dardsandfor enforcement;making editorialchanges;andmakingan appro-
priation.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The title of theact of September1, 1965 (P.L.459,No.235),
entitled “An act requiring that certainbuildings andfacilities constructed
with Commonwealthfunds adhereto certainprinciples,standards-and-speci-
ficationsto makethe sameaccessibleto andusableby the physicallyhandi-
capped,andprovidingfor enforcement,”isamendedto read:

AN ACT

Requiring that certain buildings and facilities [constructedwith Common-
wealth funds] adhereto certainprinciples,standardsandspecificationsto
makethe sameaccessibleto and usableby [the physically handicappedi
personswithphysicalhandicaps,andprovidingfor enforcement.
Section2~ Section 1 of theact,amendedJuly9, 1976(P.L.928,No.176),

is amendedandtheactis amendedby addingsectionstoread:
Section 1. Findings andDeclarationofPolicy.—TheGeneralAssembly

findsanddeclaresoslo/lows:
Manyarchitecturalbarriers existin thebuildingsandfacilities within this

Commonwealthwhich impedeaccessto and useof thesebuildings by a
sizeablesegmentofthe population. Thesearchitecturalbarriers effectively
prohibitpersonswith physicalhandicaps,bothpermanentand temporary,
frompursuingan education,enteringthe work forceandenjoyingcultural
andsocialactivities. For personswith physicalhandicaps,accessibilityis a
necessitywhichenablesthemtoachieveindependenceandfreedoma,~move—
ment.For manyothers,suchasseniorcitizensandsmallchildren, accessible
featuresareequallyadvantageous.

Therefore,in order to providefor the generalwelfare ofall citizens,all
new constructionof buildings, includedwithin theprovisionsof this act,
shall be accessibleto and usableby personswith physical handicaps.As
existingbuildingsareremodeled,accessibilityfeaturesshallbeincorporated
into thesebuildiAgs to themaximumextentfeasible.it is recognizedby the
GeneralAssemblythat the degreeofaccessibilityachievablewhenexisting
buildingsare remodeledwill, undercertain circumstances,be lessthan that
possiblein newconstruction. When the incorporation of accessibilityele-
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mentsin existingbuildingsresults in an extremehardship, then variances
maybeobtained.

it is the intentof theGeneralAssemblythat asmanybuildingsaspossible
berequiredto conformto theprovisionssetforth in thisactandin theregu-
lationsadoptedpursuantto it. Therefore,thisactshall bebroadlyconstrued
whendeterminingwhichbuildingsmustcomplywith thestatutoryandregu-
latoryprovisions.Whendeterminingwhichbuildingsareexcludedor exempt
from the statutory andregulatoryprovisions, this act shall bestrictly con-
strued.

Section1.1. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen used
in this act shall havethe meaningsgiven to them in thissectionunlessthe
contextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Accessible.” Describesa building, building site or portion thereof
which complieswith the specificationsand standardsestablishedby the
departmentand that canbeapproached,enteredandnegotiatedbypersons
with physicalhandicaps.In the caseofexistingbuildings, the department
undercertain conditionsmayallow, by regulationor variance,for a lesser
degreeofaccessibilitythanthat requiredfornewconstruction.in thecaseof
residential buildings, the departmentmay allow, by regulation, that adapt-
ableunitswill meetaccessibilityrequirements.

“Accessibleroute.” A continuousunobstructedpath which connectsall
areaswithin abuildingandabuildingsitethatcanbenegotiatedbyaperson
with a severephysicalhandicapusinga wheelchairand that is also safefor
and usable by people with other physical handicaps.interior accessible
routesinclude, but are not limited to, corridors, floors, ramps, elevators,
lifts andclearfloor spaceatfixtures.Exterioraccessibleroutesinclude, but
arenotlimitedto, parkingaccessaisles,curb cuts,walks,rampsandlifts.

“Adaptable.” Theability ofcertain buildingspacesandelements,such
as kitchencounters,sinksand grab bars, to be addedor alteredso as to
accommodatetheneedsofeitherhandicappedor nonhandicappedpersons,
or to accommodatethe needsofpersonswith different typesor degreesof
handicaps.

“Building site.” Aparceloflandboundedbya propertyline or adesig-
natedportionofapublicright-of-way.

“Construction cost.” Thetotal cost or estimatedcost of a building,
including all labor, materialsandfixedequipmentat current marketrates
anda reasonableallowancefor overheadandprofit for a buildingcontrac-
tor, andexcludingthecostofarchitecturalfees,otherdesignconsultantfees,
and thecostofthe land. Theowneror owner’sagentshallprovidethe con-
structioncostto thedepartment.

“Construction documents.” Drawings, specificationsor both which
delineateproposedconstructionor remodeling.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Labor and Industry of the Com-
monwealth.in cities of the first class, secondclass and secondclassA,
“department”meanstheagencyassignedtheresponsibilityofenforcingthis
act.
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“Net floor area.” The surfacearea included within the surrounding
wallsofa building, includingall areasoccupiedbyequipmentorfurnishings,
andexcludingventshafts,elevatorshafts,fire towersandotherareasasmay
bedesignatedby regulation.

“Persons with physical handicaps.” Individuals who have a physical
impairment,includingimpairedsensoryor manualabilities, whichresultsin
afunctionallimitation in accesstoanduseofabuildingorfacilky.

“Public.” Employees,visitors or anyotherpersonswho may be on the
premisesforalawfulpurpose.

“Remodeled,” “remodeling,” ‘~remodels.”Renovated,reconstructed,
alteredoraddedto. Thedepartmentmay, byregulation,excludespecifically
from this definitionminor repairs andnecessarymaintenancewhich do not
affect the accessibilityor usabilityof a building by personswith physical
handicaps.Regulationsshall providefor suchexclusionsas roofing altera-
tions; energyefficiencyimprovementmeasuressuchas weatherizationand
the addition of insulation; window repair or replacement;rebuilding or
replacementofheating, ventilatingandcoolingsystems;remodelingswhich
are cosmeticin nature, suchaspainting, plastering, improving wall cover-
ings,andrepafr andreplacementofcarpetingandfloor coverings;-and-other
similar alterations.

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryof Labor and Industry of the Common-
wealth. in cities of thefirst class, secondclass andsecondclassA, “secre-
tary”meanstheadministrativeheadoftheagencyassignedtheresponsibility
ofenforcingthisact.

“Variance.” Thepermitted useof a standardor specification which
differs indegreeormeasurementfrom therequirementsofthis-aet-or-r-egula..
tionsadoptedpursuantto it or a permittedalternativesolution to a design
problem.

“Worth ofthebuilding.” Thevalueofthebuildingprior to the remod-
eling as canbe reasonablydetermined,basedupon the use of thebuilding
andthenetfloor area, eitherfroma tableofstandardvaluesestablishedby
the departmentor from an appraisalprovided by the owner or owner’s
agent.

Section1.2. Applicability of Standards. (a) Government Build-
ings.—The standardsandspecificationsset forth in this act andin regula-
tionsadoptedpursuantto it shallapply to all buildingsusedby thepublic,
including, but not limitedto, buildingsof assembly,educationalinstitutions
andoffice buildings which areconstruicted,leasedor remodeledon or after
the effectivedateofthis act, in whole or in part, by theuseof Common-
wealthfundsl,Jor thefundsof anyinstrumentalityorpolitical subdivisionof
the Commonwealth[or which are leasedby the Commonwealthor an instru-
mentality thereof by reason of a leaseexecutedafter December31, 1974and
shall alsoapply to].

(b) PrivateBuildings.—Thestandardsandspecificationssetforth in this
actandin regulationsadoptedpursuantto it shallalsoapplyto anybuilding
usedby thepublic that is constructedor remodeledon or after theeffective
dateofthisact, including, butnotlimitedto:
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(1) Factories, powerplants, mercantile buildings, shopping centers,
departmentstores,Itheaters,1retail stores,[sportsarenasandtol restaurants
with sit-down, interior dining facilities [constructedafter the effectivedate
of this amendingact: Provided,however,Thattheprovisionsof this actshall
not apply to any departmentstore,theater,retail store,sportsarenaand
otherbuildingsthatare constructedand containlessthan2,800squarefeet
of usablefloor space.All Commonwealthfinancedor leasedbuildings and
facilities constructedor leasedin this Commonwealthshall conformto each
of the standardsandspecificationsprescribedherein.All departmentstores,
theaters,retail storesandsportsarenasfor which contractsfor theplanning
and/ordesignhavebeenawardedpriorto theeffectivedateof this amending
actshall be exempt.],hotels,motels,officebuildings,financial institutions,
hospitals,public andprivate institutions,convalescentand nursinghomes,
schools,colleges,dormitories,auditoriums,gymnasiums,transportationsta-
tionsandterminals,warehousesandgarages.

(2) Theaters, motion picture theaters, museums, concert halls and
summerstocktheaters.

(3) Public halls, dance halls, banquethalls, lodgehalls, skatingrinks,
armoryhallsor anyothertypeofauditoriumwherethepublic-assembles.

(4) Placesofworship.
(5) Apartmenthouses,multistorycondominiumcomplexes,certainmul-

tifamilydwellings,clubhouses,lodginghousesandroominghouses.
(6) Grandstands,sportsarenas,stadiumsandamphitheaters.
(7) Anyotherbuilding,facility orcomplexusedbythepublic.
(c) BuildingSites.—Thestandardsandspecificationssetforth in thisact

andin regulationsadoptedpursuanttoit shallalsoapplyto buildingsites-for
a building or facility to which this act applies. Such building sites shall
providean accessibleroute.

Section1.3. Degree of Conformity. (a) New Buildings.—All new
construction,begunonor after theeffectivedateofthisact, ofbuildingsand
buildingsites whichmustcomplywith thisactpursuantto section1.2shall
be accessibleto andusablebypersonswith physicalhandicaps.Newcon-
struction ofbuildingsandbuildingsitesfor which thecontractsfor theplan-
ning, designor bothhavebeenawardedprior to theeffectivedateofthisact
shall notbe construedashavingbegunconstructionon or aftertheeffective
dateofthisact.

(b) ExistingBuildings.—
(1) Exceptasprovided in paragraph (2), all remodeling,begunon or

after theeffectivedateofthisact,ofbuildingsandbuildingsiteswhichmust
complywith thisactpursuantto section1.2shallbeaccessibleto andusable
bypersonswithphysicalhandicapstothedegreerequiredasfoLlows:

(1) Whentheconstructioncostoftheremodelingis lessthan30percent
oftheworth 0/thebuilding, onlytheremodeledareaor areasshall bemade
accessibleto and usableby personswith physicalhandicaps.An accessible
routeto theremodeledareaor areasisnotrequired.

(ii) Whentheconstructioncostoftheremodelingisgreaterthanor equal
to 30 percentbut lessthan 50 percentof the worth of the building, the
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remodeledarea or areasshall bemadeaccessibleto and usablebypersons
with physicalhandicaps,andan accessibleroute to the remodeledarea or
areasshall be provided. Thecost ofproviding an accessibleroute to the
remodeledarea or areas shall not be consideredwhen cakulating the
requireddegreeofconformity.

(iii) Whentheconstructioncostoftheremodelingis 50percentor more
of the worth of the building, theentire building and building siteshall be
madeaccessibletoandusablebypersonswith physicalhandicaps.

(iv) Whenanyseriesofremodelingis madeto a buildingoveranythree-
yearperiodwhichaccumulatesin a seriesofconstructioncostswhkh-total30
percentor morebutlessthan50percentofthe worthofthe buildingat the
beginningofthethree-yearperiod, theremodeledareasshall bemadeacces-
sible to and usableby personswith physicalhandicapsand an accessible
route to theareasshall beprovided.Whenanyseriesofremodelingis made
to a building overany three-yearperiod which accumulatesin anyseriesof
constructioncostswhich total 50percentormoreofthe worth ofthe build-
ingatthebeginningofthethree-yearperiod, theentfrebuildingandbuilding
siteshall bemadeaccessibleto and usablebypersonswith physicalhandi-
caps.

(2) Remodelingof buildingsand building sitesfor which the contracts
for the planning, deáign or both havebeenawardedprior to the effective
dateofthis act shall not be construedas havingbegunconstructionon or
aftertheeffectivedateofthisact.

(c) GovernmentLeasedBuildingsorBuildingSpace.—Commencingone
yearafterpromulgationof the regulations necessaryto carry out this act,
whenevera newleaseis enteredto leasenewbuilding spaceof2,800square
feetor more, thelessorshallleasea buildingorbuildingspacewhich isacces-
sibleto andusablebypersonswithphysicalhandicapswhensuchbuildingor
building spaceis leased,in whole or in part, by theuseofCommonwealth
funds,thefundsofanyinstrumentalityofthe Commonwealthor thefunds
of anypolitical subdivisionofthe Commonwealth.Whenonly apart ofa
building is beingleased,an accessibleroute shall beprovidedto the leased
space.

(d) NeworExistingMultifamilyDwellings.— Thepercentageoftheunits
availablefor useasmultifamilydwellings, in any newresidential construc-
tion or in remodelingofexistingbuildings, to berequiredto conformto the
provisionsofthisact shall bedeterminedby thedepartmentin conjunction
withtheAdvisoryBoard.

Section1.4. Exclusions. (a) Certain Residential Construction.—
Existing single-family, townhouseand multifamily dwellings which are
exclusivelyresidential and which houseten or fewerfamiliesare excluded
from therequirementsofthisact. Newsingle-family, townhouseandmulti-
family dwellings which are exclusivelyresidential and which housesix or
fewerfamiliesareexcludedfromtherequirements0/thisact.

(b) CertainNewConstruction.—Innewconstructionofaprivate build-
ing asdescribedin section1.2(b)with lessthan2,800squarefeetofnetfloor
area, only thegroundlevelfloor of thebuilding mustbe accessibleto and
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usablebypersonswith physicalhandicaps.Existingprivate buildingsthat
haveless than 2,800squarefeetof net floor area are excludedfrom the
requirementsofthisact. If an existingprivatebuildingis remodeledin sucha
wayso that theresulting netfloor area upon completionof theremodeling
will be 2,800squarefeetor more, then the buildingmustcomplywith the
requirementsofthisactandbeaccessibletoandusablebyperson~witkphys~
ical handicapstothedegreerequiredbysection1.3.

(c) Certain Construction.—Inthecaseofnewandexistingconstruction
with lessthan12,500squarefeetofnetfloor area, anelevatoror rampis not
requfredto providean accessiblerouteto nongrade-levelfloors. Accessis
requiredtograde-leveifloors.

(d) DesignatedHistoric Buildings.—Accessibiityprovisions are not
requiredwherethe departmentor theStateHistoricPreservationOfficer or
otherdulyappointedagentforenforcingthehistoricpreservationprovisions
of the United StatesDepartmentof Interior determinesthat renovations
cannotbeaccomplishedwithout threateningor destroyingthehistoricfabric
ofa building which has beenidentifiedandclassifiedby thePennsylvania
HistoricalandMuseumCommissionashistoricor forwhichan approvalfor
a Part I application to the UnitedStatesDepartmentof interior has been
granted.

(e) ComparableServiceAreas.—Inthecaseof remodeledconstruction,
an accessibleroute neednot beprovided to the remodeledarea wherean
occupantoffersgoods,servicesor facilitiesthatarecomparableto thosethe
occupantoffers elsewherein thebuilding in an accessiblearea. Thedepart-
mentshalldetermineif goods,servicesorfacilitiesarecomparable.

(I) Certain SpecialPurposeSpaces.—Accessibilityprovisionsare not
requiredIn thefollowingspecialpurposespaces:elevatorpits,elevatorpent-
houses,mechanicalrooms,piping or equipmentcatwalks,electricalor tele-
phoneclosets,generalutility rooms, walk-in freezersandfur vaults. The
departmentmayalso, byregulation,identifyadditionalbuildingspiicesused
forspecialpurposeswhichmaybeexemptfromcomplyingwitkall~ar~part~of
therulesandregulationspromulgatedpursuantto thisact. inaddition, com-
pliancewith theprovisionsofthisactandregulationspromulgatedpursuant
to it is notrequiredin areaswhereonlyemployeeshaveoccasiontoenter-and
within which the work cannotreasonablybeperformedby a personwith a
physicalhandicapbecauseofthenatureoftheabilitiesrequired.

Section3. Section2 of theactis repealed.
Section4. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section2.1. SpecialParkingAreas.—Atleastoneparkingarea shall be

madeaccessibleto the buildingby eitherplacing it at thegradelevel ofthe
buildingorprovidingrampsat curbsor stepsbetweentheparking areaand
thebuilding.Effortsshallbemadeto determinethat anadequatenumberof
handicappedparkingspaces/orgovernmentbuildingsexist.

Section5. Section3 of theactisamendedto read:
Section3. (Enforcement.—TheDepartmentof LaborandIndustryshall

be responsiblefor enforcementof this act.JPowersand Dutiesof Depart-
ment. (a) RegulatoryPowers.—Thedepartmentshall promulgaterules
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andregulationsnecessaryto carry out thepurposesofthis actandestablish
specificationsandstandardsfor applicablebuildingsandbuildingsites.In so
doing, thedepartmentshall consultwith theAdvisoryBoardcreatedunder
section3.1. Whenformulatingrules andregulations,thedepartment,in con-
sultationwith theAdvisoryBoard, shall considerthestandardspublishedin
the latestedition oftheAmericanNationalStandardsInstitute (ANSI), the
ArchitecturalandTransportationBarriers ComplianceBoard (A TBCB), the
Uniform FederalAccessibilityStandards(UFAS), andother applicablerec-
ognizedbarrier-freedesignandconstructionstandards.

(b) Approvalof Plans.—Itshall be the dutyof the owneror owner’s
agentofevery building or buildingsite coveredby this act, hereaftercon-
structedor remodeled,to submitto the departmentfor approvalconstruc-
tion documents,requestsfor variancesorotherdatarequiredby thedepart-
mentshowingcompliancewith theprovisionsofthisact andwith regulations
adoptedpursuantto it. Nobuildingor buildingsitecoveredby thisactshall
be constructedor remodeleduntil approvalhas beengivenby the depart-
ment.

(c) Reviewof VarianceRequests.—Constructiondocumentsthat, dueto
specialcircumstances,requestvariancesfromtherequirementofthisacLand
theregulationspromulgatedunderit shall bereviewedandacteduponby the
AdvisoryBoardbeforethedepartmenttakesfinal action.Anyrequestsfora
variancenotacteduponby thedepartmentwithin 60daysafterreceiptofthe
requestshallbedeemedgranted.Thedepartmentmaygranta varianceif it
findsall ofthefoiowing:

(1) Compliancewith theprovisionsofthis act andregulationspromul-
gatedunderit wouldresult in an extremehardshipwhichmayinclude, butis
not limitedto, instanceswherecompliancewouldresult in prohibitivecosts
oraconflict with local zoningordinancesor wherecomplianceis notfeasible
dueto inherentdimensional,structuralorotherphysicalconstraints.

(2) Theextremehardshiphasnot beencreatedbytheapplicant.
(3) Thetermsofthe varianceareconsistentwith theintentofthis-act.In

existing buildings the terms of a variance may exempta portion of the
remodeledareafrom arequfrementofthisact andregulationsadoptedpur-
suantto it.

(d) Issuaiceof Certificate of Occupancy.—Thedepartmentshall not
issue a permit authorizing the use or occupancyof a building until the
departmentfindsthat thebuildingcomplieswith therequfrementsofthisact
andregulationspromulgatedpursuanttoit.

(e) Enforcement.—
(1) I/a governmentalagencyor theowneror owner’sagentofabuilding

coveredby thisact/ailsto obtain approvalfrom thedepartment,andnever-
thelessproceedswith constructionor remodelingof the building, thisshall
constituteaviolation ofthisact, andthe departmentshallservenoticeon the
agencyor owneror owner’s agent. Thedepartmentmay order the agency,
owneror owner’sagentto ceaseall work on thebuilding immediately.When
the departmentorders all work to ceaseon a building, a noticeshall be
placedat the building siteprohibiting the continuationofwork beingper-
formeduntil approvalis givenbythedepartment.
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(2) If a building coveredby thisact shall be constructed,remodeledor
leasedin violation ofanyprovisionsofthisactor oftheregulationspromul-
gatedunderit, a written ordershall be servedby the departmentupon the
particulargovernmentalagencyorprivateowneror theowner’sagentidenti-
lying theconditionswhichconstitutethe violation, directingtheircorrection
withinreasonableandspecifiedtimeperiodsandnotifyingthe-agency,owner
orowner’sagentofappealrightsassetforthbelow.

(3) An order issuedby the departmentpursuant to this act may be
appealedto thesecretarywithin 30daysofissuance.Theappealmayinclude
an applicationfora variance. Thesecretaryshallconsidertheguidelinesand
recommendationsoftheAdvisoryBoardandissueanadjudicationin accor-
dancewith Title 2 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating to
administrativelawandprocedure).

(4) Thedepartmentmaysecureenforcementofitsordersorotherappro-
priate relief throughthe courtsofcommonpleas.Enforcementofa depart-
mentalordershallbeinitiatedbythefiling ofa complaintin theappropriate
courtandissuanceandserviceofa C0~~ofthecomplaintasin:proceeding~s~in
equity.

(5) A governmentalagencyorprivateownerwho violatesa provisionof
thisact or oftheregulationspromulgatedunderit andwhofailsor refusesto
observeordersissuedbythedepartment/orenforcementofthisact orregu-
lationspromulgatedunderit shallbesubjectto afineofnot morethan$300
foreachday that the violation continues.Prosecutionsfor violationsofthis
act or regulationsofthe departmentshall bein theformofsummarycrimi-
nal proceedings.Upon conviction,after a hearing, thesepenaltiesshall be
imposedandshall befinal unlessan appealbe takenin the mannerpre-
scribedbylaw.

(6) Cities of thefirst class,secondclass andsecondclassA shall be
responsiblefor theenforcementofthisact.

Section6. Section3.1 of the act, addedJuly 9, 1976(P.L.928,No.176),
is amendedtoread:

Section3.1. Advisory Board~,Guidelines,ExemptionsJ.—(a) Creation
andComposition.—Thereis herebycreatedan Advisory Boardwhich shall
be composed of Ifivel elevenmembersappointedby the ISecretaryof Labor
and Industry)secretary.At least[three)six membersof theAdvisory Board
shall be [consumersandshah be) public members,three of whomshall be
personswithphysicalhandicaps,oneshallbean architectregisteredin Penn-
sylvania,oneshall bea memberofthe businesscommunityandoneshallbe
a representativeof the multifamily housingindustry. The chafrman and
minority chairmanof theLaborRelationsCommitteeoftheHouseofRep-
resentativesand the chairman and minority chairman of the Labor and
IndustryCommitteeoftheSenate,or their designees,shall bemembers.All
membersof the Advisory Board, exceptthe representativesof the General
Assembly,shall servefor a term of two yearsanduntil their successorsare
appointed [and qualified). The members of the Advisory Board shall [serve
withoutcompensationbut shall be reimbursedby theDepartmentof Labor
andIndustryfor thenecessaryandactualexpensesincurredin attendingthe
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meetingof the AdvisoryBoard and)bepaid traveling expensesand other
necessaryexpensesandmayreceiveaperdiem compensationata rateto be
determinedby thesecretaryforeachdayofactualservicein theperformance
of their dutiesunderthisact.Meetingsof theAdvisoryBoardshallbecalled
by the [Secretary of Labor and Industry.] secretary.A quorumoftheAdvis-
oryBoardshallconsistoffourmembers.

(b) Preparation of Guidelines.—TheAdvisory Board shall review the
principles, standards and specifications of this act and the regulations
adoptedpursuantto it andtheimpactof thisact andits regulationson enti-
ties affected by its coverageand shall develop guidelines under which
[exemptionsand] variancesfrom the provisionsof this actandregulations
adoptedpursuanttoit maybegranted.

(c) Recommendationsfor Vanances.—TheAdvisoryBoardshallreview
all applicationsfor [exemptionsand]variancesfrom the provisionsof this
actandfrom regulationsadoptedpursuantto it andshalladvisethe [Secre-
tary of Labor andIndustry] secretaryon whether[an exemptionor) a vari-
anceshouldbegranted.

(d) Considerationof Guidelinesand Recommendationsby the Secre-
tary.—The[Secretaryof LaborandIndustry)secretarymaygrantavariance
[orexemption]from theprovisionsof thisactandfromregulationsadopted
pursuantto it. Whendeterminingwhetherto grant [an exemptionon avari-
ance, the secretaryshall considerthe guidelinesof the (board)Advisory
Boardandits recommendationson theparticularapplications-.

Section7. Theactisamendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section3.2. Private Right ofAction.—(a) Citizen Complaints.—Any

individual, partnership,agency,associationor corporationwho reasonably
believesthere isa violation 0/thisact andtheregulationsbyagovernmental
agencyorprivateownermayfile a complaintwith thedepartment.Thecom-
plaintshallbein writing, shallbe verifiedandshallsetforth thegrounds/or
thecomplaint.Within 60 daysafterreceiptofthecomplaint,thedepartment
shallrespondto thecomplainantby acknowledgingreceiptofthecomplaint
in writing. Thedepartmentshallinvestigatethecomplaintandrespondto-the
complainantin writing with its findings, determinationsandanyenforce-
mentmeasuresinitiatedor contemplatedwithin 120daysafter receiptofthe
complaint.For thepurposeofinvestigatingacomplaint,an employeeofthe
departmentmayinspectat reasonabletimes the building or buildingsite
which is thesubject0/thecomplaintandmaymakeanyadditionalinvestiga.~
tion deemednecessary/orthefullandeffectivedetermination-ofi.~ompiiance
with thisactandregulationspromu(gatedpursuanttoit.

(b) Judicial Review.—Anyindividual, partnership,agency,association
orcorporationaggrievedbyafinal determination0/thedepartmentmayfile
apetitionfor reviewwithin 30 daysofthefinal determinationin the Com-
monwealthCourtpursuantto 42Pa.C.S. § 763(a) (relating to dfrectappeals
from governmentagencies).The decisionof the departmentshall not be
reversedor modifiedunlessit isfoundto bearbitrary, capricious,illegal or
notsupportedbysubstantialevidence.
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(c) OriginalAction.—
(1) Anyindividual, partnership,agencyassociationor corporationwho

fileda complaintpursuantto subsection(a) andreceivedno writtenresponse
from thedepartmentacknowledgingreceiptofits complaintwithin 60 days,
or receiveda responsefrom the departmentindicatingthat a violation was
found but enforcementmeasureswere not contemplatedor enforcement
measureswere contemplatedbut such measureswere not initiated aftera
periodof60 daysfromsaidresponsemayeitherbringsuit in the Common-
wealthCourtagainstthedepartmentfor failure to enforcetheprovisionsof
this act and regulations promulgatedpursuantto it or maybring a civil
action in theappropriatecourt ofcommonpleasagainstthebuildingowner
or owner’sagentfora violation ofanyprovisionsof this act or regulations
promulgatedpursuantto it.

(2) If thecourtfindsaviolation ofthis‘act orofregulationsadoptedpur-
suantto it, thecourtmayenjoin constructionor remodelingofthe building,
dfrect the correctionof violations within a reasonableand specifiedtime
period or ordersuchother relief deemedappropriate. Thecourt, in issuing
anyfinal order in any action broughtpursuantto this section,may award
costsoflitigation (includingattorneyandexpertwitnessfees)to anyparty,
wheneverthecourt determinessuchaward is appropriate. Thecourt may, if
atemporaryrestrainingorderorpreliminaryinjunctionissoi4gkt,-raquirethe
filing ofa bondor equivalentsecurityin accordwith theRulesof Civil Pro-
cedure.

(3) An architect or licenseddesignprofessionalwho has compliedwith
theprovisionsofthisactanditsregulationsandpreparedconstructiondocu-
ments in accordancewith acceptedprofessionalstandardsshall haveno
furtherliability pursuanttolitigation commencedunderthissection..

Section8. The Departmentof Labor andIndustryshallpromulgatethe
rules and regulations required under section 5 (section3(a) of theact)within
305 daysof theeffectivedateof thisact.

Section9. Theprovisionsof section2214(c) of the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177, No.175),known as The Administrative Codeof 1929, shall not
applyto thisact,andtheIndustrialBoardshallnotreviewtherulesandregu-
lationspromulgatedunderthisact.

Section 10. This actshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Section3 of this actshall take effect upon promulgationof the

rulesandregulationsrequiredundersection5 (section3(a)of theact).
(2) The remainderof thisactshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


